Development of immunoassay methods by use of liposomes.
In order to develop liposomes for use in an immunoassay system, the preparation of immune liposomes and their characterization have been investigated. Liposomes have potential use in extremely sensitive analytical immunoassays, in addition to serving as an attractive drug delivery system. This liposome immunoassay system is based on membrane immunochemistry and an enzymatic reaction. An intense yellow color, easily detectable with the naked eye, was produced quite rapidly by the lysis of bovine serum albumin (BSA)-labeled, alkaline phosphatase-entrapped liposomes in the presence of anti-BSA rabbit serum and active complement under alkaline conditions. Sensitive detection is possible because of the antigen-antibody complex reaction, which leads to liposome lysis and an enzymatic reaction. The liposome immunoassay method offers a rapid, simple, and sensitive testing procedure which can quantitatively and qualitatively determine the presence or absence of antigenic materials and antibodies.